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began bis work here, and tîten rnovedaway. He was flot strong, ihar
wvas weak. Now ive are out at sea,
and we hope ouir.\Missiona-ry %vill bring
us to lançl."*

MOSES Nl.-*,N<'\)%ý-Ali. (Chicf.' -ý

1 iwisl to tell the people how happy
1 ani-how 1 thank God for the lei
that bas corne te Fort Simnpson I t
looks like this o mic- -thiere are two
rnountai.is, one liiule one and one big
onc-not rnuchi sun on the uie une,
for it is hidden froin the snow by the
big one, but flot irnuchi snow on the
big one, for the suin takes it ail aivay.
That scemr like us ; a long tirne ag-,
it ivas very dark and cold, but nov
sec %vhat God lias donc ; it serns to
me ali lighit nowv, and ail the frost and
darkness are going. NoNv,'tJ do thank
God that he has sent us a good Mis-
sionary here ; for you sec a little trce,
il always bends with the wvind, but bce
is like a great trce, he neyer bcnds,
hie tiever changes. 1 send niy warin
heart to ail my fricnds in the East."

NISH-YI-WOO-NATE.-"I ain glad
that Jesus is going te be Chief at
at Fort Simnpson. 1 know Jesus is
the great power. \Vc want to be like
se many sea-guils ; whien thcy sec
smali fish thcy ail crowd around.
MWe want to do just the saine w'vhen
ive are invited to corne to jesus."1

KA-IIAN.-" Sec how God bas had

pity on us !About tîwo ycars ive
have prayed for a Missionary, and
nowv, sec, (Aod bas hecard uis, and wve
are h-ppv, and now Nv o o ws
any one v) rorne and suir up, trouble

M\a. V%) . 1 xhiank the decar
fricnds in Canada for sending uis a.
inissionary. G;od lias lheard our cry.
1 should fike wo sec aIl the grood pe,)-
pie, but 1 cannot ; i shake hands with
you in ni) hecart. Youi love Jesus and
have the liit-Eiu hip us ; wve want
a very large churcli here, for we hope
peoplie ivili corne from other places.
Picase send us your ivords back te let
us knowv what you think."'

Adamn, Patrick, Neash-out, P>aul,
WVilliamn Kinon and others spoke in a
sirnilar strain.

1 sec our dear friends from Guelph
have sent 10 your care some money
for books. 1 wish ive had sorne
more first and second readers of
common school books, and also a
few more Sunday-school hyntn books,
and anything like S. S. Advoca/cs ive
arc very much pieased to have. Wc
aise, need 'emore copy books and
Bibles. 1 wouild like te bc able 10
g'ive a Bible to every one wvho wants
one, for 1 think it w-ill not bc long
before wve have miany of thein able
to read the Bible in English.

Lcitei-jr-oi t/w .Rer'. C. L. THO.N111SON. aa/edl Cariboo, 'Vove'mber i3/k1, I874/.

1 have p::.rposed writing you ere
this, but thus far have been hinderecl
through rnultiplicity of duties fromi
doing so. Miss Bragniton landed in
Victoria on Suinday, August 9th. \Vc
were rnarried on Tuesdav, the i i th,
and left imrnediately for CariLoo.
Our journcy %vas on the whole a verv
pleasant one, but exceedingly tire-
sortie. \Ve arrived at Barkerville on
Friday, the 28th. On examining the
Parsonage ive found it in such a state
as rcndered it unsafe te occupv. Last
spring, owing te the pressure of a
snow slide, t'te main building %vas
mnoved about tigliteen inches frorn ils
original founidation. There %vas dan-

ger also frorn ]and slides, as two
occurred about the4time of the snow
slide-onc completcly destroying a
storehiouse, the other sweeping away
the parsonage garden and the fence
surrounding it. After thought and
counsel ive concluded to move froni
under the meunitain. We purchased
the shell of a building, and %vent te
work, and wvith the assistance of a car-
penter, in thrc %%eeks' tintie had fitted
up a cornfortablc home. Trhe ivhole
cost, including a steve, bedding and
sone other furnishings, wvill anlounit te
about $5oo. Miost of this wvill be
provided for by subscription, ieaving
by New Vear, perhaps $200o, which


